Abstract. Chloroplasts, mitochondria, and peroxisomes from leaves were separated by isopycnic sucrcse density gradient centrifugation. The peroxisomes converted glycolate-14C or glyoxylate-14C to glycine, and contained a glutamate: glyoxylate aminotransferase as indicated by an investigation of substrate specificity. The pH optimum for the aminotransferase was between 7.0 and 7.5, and the Km for L-glutamate was 3.6 mN' and for glyoxylate, 4.4 mM. The reactioni of glutamate plus glyoxylate was not reversible. The isolated peroxisomes did not convert glycine to glyoxylate nor glycine to serine. (19, 20) . Thus, the peroxisome should be associated with photoresp)iration since this process is thought to be the result of the rapid metabolismni of glycolate as it is formlled during photosynthesis (8, 14, 28 
Leaf peroxisomes have beeni isolatedl bvw isopycnic sucrose density gradient centrifugation acnd showni to contain glycolate oxidase, glyoxylate reductase. catalase, and malate dehvdrogenase (19, 20) . Thus, the peroxisome should be associated with photoresp)iration since this process is thought to be the result of the rapid metabolismni of glycolate as it is formlled during photosynthesis (8, 14, 28) . Glycolate oxidase in the l)articles woould account for the oxygen uptake. The carboxvl roup of glycolate has been implicated as the souirce of CO., evolved during photorespiration (29) , but wvhere and how this decarboxvlation occuirs in the cell has nlot been determined. Consequently. the metabolic fate of glycolate-1-4C and glvoxVlate-1,2-14C wlheln adde(d to isolate p)eroxisomnes and chloroplasts has been investigated. An objective of this paper is to describe another enzyme. glutamnateglyoxylate aminlotransferase. wvhich is to be fotunid in leaf peroxisomes. Whereas peroxisomles conlverted glyoxvlate to glvcine. the chlol-oplasts slowly oxidlized glyvxvlate to CO. 2 On leave from the Central Research Institute, Japan Monopoly Corporation, 1-28-3, Nishishinagawa, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
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Materials and Methods
Planit lIatterial. The leaves tise(I in these experimenlts wN-ere similar to those employed durinig a survey of plants for peroxisomes (20) . In most cases, the peroxisomlle preparations were nmade from spinach leaves which wA-ere obtained from local grocery stores.
Swiss chard, tobacco, bean. sunflower. pigweed, and corn were groxvn in the greenhouise. Fresh sugarcane leaves were shipped in ice by air express from Florida.
Labeled Sz'bstratcs. For experimentet iinvolviin1g '4CO, release, the substrates wvere useld without carrier. In the trainsamninase assay, the labeled substrates were diluted 1000-fold witlh unlabeled carrier so that the specific radioactivity of the labeled sulbstrate ; were the following: 2.45 >Y 10 cpnm/niole for glycolate-1-14C, 1.45 X somes, mitochoindria, and supernate; C) isopycnic nonlinear sucrose density gradient centrifugation of the broken chloroplast plus peroxisome fraction. All the data were obtained with fractions from the gradient centrifugation which were drained from the bottom of the centrifuge tube and number 1 to 9 as indicated in figure 1. The corresponding sucrose molarity is also shown in this figure. In one case (fig 2) , the chloroplast band (fraction 7) was pelleted by recentrifugation at 34,000g for 20 min, resuspended in grinding medium, and then su:bjected again to isopycnic centrifugation on a linear gradient between 0.9 and 1.7 M sucrose.
Enzyme Assays. Glycolate oxidase (EC 1. 84 % by 2.5 mM a-hydroxy-2-pyridinecorophyll basis varied widely (table IV) sulfon,ate, because it inhibited glvcolate but the sulfonate had no inhibitory effect fig 4) . In the supernatant fractions, glutamate :glyoxylate aminotransferase activity, which is believed to be the solubilized enzyme, also showed maximum activity above pH /7.0 but no optimum, as also noted by Cossins et al. (4) . The difference in the 2 pH optimum curves may reflect either a pH effect on the permeation of substrates into the particle or special structural conditions which are sensitive to pH in the intact particle.
The reaction rate was proportional to the amount of peroxisome used (data not shown). As amino donor, could not be detected experimentally with *the peroxisome system. Similar results have been reported for the transanlinase reaction purified from liver (12) , from Escheric/tia coli (15), or from wheat leaves (11) . Metzler et al. (13) have presented thermodynamic argunments for the irreversibility of this reaction in noln-enzymliatic transaminase reactions. However, Cammarata and Cohen (3) have reported a transaminase reaction between glycine and a-ketoglutarate by lyophilized liver preparation,s, and Wilson et al. (24) have also observed the reverse reactioni in soltuble extracts of tobacco leaves. To reconcile these results, Nakada (12) suggested that another trailsaminase is involved in transferring the aminio grotup from glycine to a-ketoglutarate. The essential irreversibility of the peroxisome transaminase indicate that the flow of carbon in the glycolate pathway is from glyoxylate to glycine, and indeed when 1'4C-labeled glycine has been added to whole leaves, no labeled glycolate lhas been reported.
Isonicotinyl hydrazide at high concentraitionis has been used as a transamlinase inhibitor (16, 26) and when used to block the glycolate pathwva) in 1Z,VO, glycine and glycolate accumulated (1, 16) . Likewvise, high concentrations (10 ntiM or mliore) of the hydrazide were required to inhibit the glyoxylateglutamate transaminase activity of the isolated peroxisomes (table II ) . The effect of the inhibitor (5) . Our data indicate that in the peroxisomes, glycolate is converted to glycine which is an end product of peroxisome metabolismi. figure 5 to accounit for the distribution of the enzymes associated with glycolate metabolism and photorespiration among the leaf cellular particles. Glycolate is biosyn,thesized in the chloroplasts (2, /7. 9, 21, 23). Chloroplasts also contain the specific P-glycolate phosphatase (17, 19, 27) which has been postulated to be involved with glvcolate excretion (10 Althouigh the existence of a glyoxylate-glutamate aminotransferase in plant tissue had been indicated, an isolation of this specific transaminase has not been reported. Separation of the peroxisomes by sucrose density gradient appears to have achieved this isolation of glyoxylate-glutamic aminotransferase from among other transaminase activities of the cell. Althotugh the aminotransferase in the peroxisoilies has not been further purified, experiments with multiple substrates indicated that only 1 transaminase was present in the particle. It is known that sev-eral transaminases can form glvcine from glvoxylate by amino group transfer. The existence, how-ever. of an aminotransferase preferentially favoring the glutamate :glvoxylate substrates seems to be consistenit with a specific glycolate pathway in leaf peroxisomes.
Thus, this specific aminotransferase may not occuir in other similar microbodies suichl as liver peroxisomes or castor bean glyoxysomes. In exploratory experiments. glutamate :glyoxVlate aniinotransferase activity in fractions obtained by sucrose density gradient centrifugation of particles from castor bean cotyledons was compared with spinach leaf peroxisomes. The leaf peroxisomes had a specific activity of 3.2 X 10" cpm X mg-1 protein for glycine formation from glyoxylate-1,2-14C and L-glutamate, whereas the fraction)s for castor bean glyoxysomes had a specific activity of 5.9 X 103. The results suggest the absence of aminotransferase in glyoxvsomes, as the value of 103 were the order of mlagnitude cf the endogenotus non-enzymatic reactionl for glycine formation from glyoxylate.
A serine-glyoxvlate aminotransferase has been of special interest since its postulation by XVang and WVaygood (22) , because such a reaction would allow the glvcolate pathway to function more independently of other amino donors such as glutamate. King aindl Waygood's recent report (11) on this transaminase from wheat leaves did not establish a substrate specificity for the serine :glyoxylate couple nor the cellular location of the enzyme. In the peroxisomes. the transaminase with glyoxylate is about 3-fold more specific for L-glutamate than serine. However, attractive as a serine-glyoxylate transamination nmay be, we have so far obtained no evidence for such a specific enzyme in the peroxisomes. In fact. since serine was not formed by the peroxisomes, there is no reason to thinik that a transaminase reaction with serine would selectively be involved in that part of the glycolate pathway which is in the peroxisomes and which involves glycine formation.
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